for recordi = 1: wholeline inso_data = textscan(fileID, inso_title_format, N,'Delimiter', '\t'); %%% select the records from MCF7 4H getornot_4H = strfind(inso_data{1,1}{1},'MCF7_4H_'); if (size(getornot_4H,1) > 0) MCF7_4H_j = MCF7_4H_j+1; MCF7_4H_insoNO(MCF7_4H_j,1) = recordi; MCF7_4H_inso = inso_data{1}; MCF7_4H_inso = MCF7_4H_inso'; MCF7_4H_record = [MCF7_4H_record;MCF7_4H_inso]; end %%% select the records from MCF7 6H getornot_6H = strfind(inso_data{1,1}{1},'MCF7_6H_'); if (size(getornot_6H,1) > 0) H96_probesets_read(i,:) = textscan(fid_H96_probesets_gene,'%s',N,'Delimiter','\t'); H96_recordNO(i,1)= H96_probesets_read{i,1}(1,1); H96_probe(i,1)= H96_probesets_read{i,1}(2,1); H96_genes(i,1)= H96_probesets_read{i,1}(3,1); end fclose(fid_H96_probesets_gene); H96_genes_len = size(H96_genes,1); H96_genes_uni = unique(H96_genes); H96_genes_uni_len = size (H96_genes_uni,1) 
